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J O N G S . YOON
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E. Physics & Astronomy











K. Genetics & Cell Biology
DORIS J. BECK
L. Mathematics & Computer Sciences
RAY P. STEINER DAVID B. MERONK
M. Psychology



































S. Information & Library Sciences
ANNE GOSS G. ROBERT MCLEAN
COMMITTEES
Executive Committee
JANE M. DECKER, Chairperson; TIM M. BERRA, PAUL M. DANIEL, HERMAN J. EICHEL, LYNN E. ELFNER
ROBERT H. ESSMAN, RICHARD K. FLITCRAFT, JOSEPH D. LAUFERSWEILER, JOY S. LINDBECK
LAZARUS W. MACIOR, ROBERT E. MADAFFER, RICHARD H. MAHARD
DAVID WEANER> ANDREW M. WHITE
Fellowship Industry!Academia Relations
JANE M. DECKER, Chairperson LYNN E. ELFNER, Chairperson
Past President's Council Annual Meeting Local Arrangements
JERRY H. HUBSCHMAN, Chairperson SAMUEL S. SAVIN, Chairperson
Nominating
MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE Student Research Grants




On the Executive Committee of the Ohio Biological Survey:
DWIGHT M. DELONG Term expires 1984
On the Council of Section X of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science:
CHARLES M. VAUGHN Term expires 1984
Representative to the National Association of Academies of Science:
LYNN E. ELFNER Term expires 1984
Trustee (ex officio) Ohio Historical Society:
JANE M. DECKER Term expires 1984





































































WALTER, BOB J .
*WEANER, DAVID
WEILER, JOHN
*WHITE, ANDREW M.
WILSON, KIMBERLY
WINCHELL, PHILIP J.
YOON, JONG SIK
YOUNG, DAVID F.
*Executive Committee Members
